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tlms.” Ht took oS hit big ulttit at ht A MIRAOLE AT ST LOUIS.

ipokt. „ . . VISITATION BISTER BELIEVED
Thtn lit me drltt, popo.” Thtwatdi A THhough the iNTERCErHloN of 

were low, bet steadier. blebbed Margaret mary.

°T«nt ïn thlib Cltr, bid tuff .red from lug over 200 pounds. In tout year an ailment 
convent In tbll CIlT, tba, develo|K-d into acute dyspepsia, and twin I
what wai belleved to be an ' bll°* wa, reduced to 102 pounds, suffering burning
threatened final lojary to t a I sensations In the tomadi,
The tint aymptoms of the dlieaw iievei palpitation ol the heart,
oped In an abeceti of the ear. tau ■■■■UMVU uaueea, and Indigestion,
followed by igonl/.lng palm In the Beta, I |IlIVIIWW j COuld not sleep, lost all 
■ welling of the face, neck and left ehoulder, I hcal t ln my work, laid lltn of melancholia, and 
and a tentation at If there were a conitant Jut d|l)s ,,t a tlmu i would have welcomed 
boilng Into the brain. From year to year d(,atll i became morose, sullen and irritable, 
these forma of (offering remained, until ttnd lor eight yeart liic was a burden. I tried 
at laat the young Slater wai almoit a eon_ mny physicians and many remedies. One day 
ataut invalid, the étrange pain ln the head a workmu employed by me suggested that
settling In the left upper portion, and I i take aw mm a Hood's
never catalog. Laat January a new feature Larsapa- 0||ffnrinlV ri.la as
of the dlaea* developed. Twice a day the lt had OUlluMllc,
Slater woud be thrown Into a high fever, wile of , dj spep-
her temperature eomelimee rising « si». I did so, and before taking the whole of 
. : l __ lop and alwaya reaching 112,1 a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
-h,h«h ia higher than the danger point, terrible pains to which I had been subjected 
which te higher tnan use' a a~ the palpitation of the heart subsided,
Then name a development ‘hat caused o ase easier, nuns...........
the deepest apprehension At time. * n“d entire system began to
there would appear around ‘be young with returning
Sinter'» eye» » diicoloration and *w*llln* Btr,.,lgth came activity of 
aa of coagulated blood caused by a Iul!ulfeaml ,„Kly. Before

territio blow. At tirât tbi» new aymptom the fifth bottle was taken 
waa accompanied by bleeding of the I y ha(l regalne(i my former weight and natural 
noetrila and ear», but finally actual condltl„n, i am today well and 1 ascribe it 
hemorrhage of tbe eyea followed, and ,0 taklug Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
blood would drip from them for hour» at I N „ k you decide to take Hood s Sarsa- 
a time. Partial blioduea» resulted I torn parllla. do not be Induced to buy any other, 
these atrange attacks, a blindneaa ao L|00(J»8 Sarsaparilla 

nearly total that Stater HaryPhilomeoa dragglitl. prepared o.i,
would be unable to distinguish t I byC. I hoop A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

Slater intirmarian or the Mother Super . ‘ _ 0_o Dollarior in their frequent visita to the | 100 DOBBS One Dollar

cloistered cell, which stood between 
those of the two named

DR PAUL TUPPUa,
the convent phv-iclao, hotd out but one 
hope for tbe sufficing youtg Sister. She 
was afflicted with abiceee of the brain, her 
occasional apella of unconsclousneei 
the result of the pressure upon the brain, 
and the coagulating blood and ensuing 
hemonhage could be attributed to the 
same cause. A surgical operation i ff red 
the only means ol relief. Bat the pbysl 
clan plainly stated that the operation Itself 
would be one of the greatest danger end 
might cost the patient her life. Under 
the tales of the Visitation O.dtr this was 
one exceptional case where the cardinal 
principle uhelltnse Is allowed to be sus
pended. A Sister confronted with such 
an alternative, wnere her own Ilfs la the 
Isaac at alike, Is allowed to make the 
Choice, and Slater Mary Pnllomena at 
first declined to eubmlt to an operation 
But her acffitlugi Increased, until at lut 
ehe was on the verge of consenting and 
taking the awful slsk Involved.

Laat Tuesday week, >a her last retort 
before consenting to the operation, the 

Slater asked that “ novenas ”

1»■ And

‘-izzïrt2irf:'JS».» sris/t a
filled with gloom. . . 1 la601ld| that one of them waa, os thought
fields were blackened .ha g l himself, wronged by h'm ; tbe third, that

on the potato crop. ...i„„f ««Ils har father would be dead ln lew then anThen followed the familiartrataof^evla -irnad o( bl,danger. It was 10
which attend that myeteilous acourga of V “ h h hld i00kel at the clock up *' ., ,
nation-inability io p.y rent then evlc- «i «loch «an ^ ^ b, tba,e b, He helped her up on the right aide of
tl.m, misery, starvation, death. lB t ,, deld | dead!" the word the car, the driving aide, and put the

Matthew O'Donnell, Ltleen a fsthw, I “• ln bM eara aa aba ran breathless Into reins in her hand. At five yardi any-
had the reputation of being one of ,th Ike*yard In the harnesi-room was a one would have said that the lorm in
sternest laud agents In Aa west of I I Y“ ,tabla boy waa there, tbe ulster and the deer atalker a cap waa 
lnnd And he was. In the discharge or Mlg, tba oni, one l0 that Matihew O’Donnell.
what he considered his duty he had no near y a l P « ^ |h# eould .< Kisa me before you go round, papa ’
feeling. Studied cruelty would have lonely p!ae ‘0^ °he m(Q wbo He kissed her, thinking ehe .till thought
been Infinitely preferable to the calm un- l°°kkJ ,b„a Pn tbe daytime were now him angry. But she thought only, • it is
consciousness with which be carried out thal, bam„. Her mind had the last time, perhape,” and a tear fell
the mandate» which frequently earn . > without conseioua thought to the on the hand that held the rein*,
him during tbl. year of mCcry. Ibare- * b Ieml,Bed to be done ; she The pony went on. All was now over,
fo.e he wai hated by the people. And o e g ^ b the lake to Intercept Her father waa caved. And she I How 
many were the threaentnaUtuis which m « f /etarn- she must ilde long before they would get there I She
he received at this time. hmseîî' the boy might not go feat enough would drive the pony fastar-ob, yes ;
these grim meesages, for he knew no feat, hereeii, t y * , Whlt melllge (ut — when they ware passing It.
and destroyed them. And Effcen knew ,“u'b “ d tbl, would not be laughed And they might not ti-e at all. They might 
nothing ol the danger ln which her father a eould ana a n not even be there. Toen another caraa-
llfe •« ball.Tcd to be. T°ke lion of thought aupetvened, and ah. on y
• • • * r, , V n YuUiu " murmured Tom. felt the wind whistling past and the rapid

Ellseu Is happy on ‘hi. October .r.nlng, y m,„ for m, qu,eUy..’ beat of the pony’, ahoaa on the road,
as she sits by tha library fire. T“T _ 0Dtned bis eyes wide at onee. And her lather, on tbe other tide of the
IsUldforherfathas’s.uppar l his slipper. Tom opansa J ^ t thoa_ c. Wa. tbioklug how, when they got
are writing by the armchair, and his big Tb. girl s race spo bome he would klsa the lips which h.d
rel aettei 1. lytog on the rah ! she’s ln earneat. For the spoken to him so faintly, and teeasure the
book 1. lying open on the girl «knee., »«* * do yoo mean Miss T” eye. which might ahrlak from his. Angry
Ke'sT. bun V&ÏÏiïiï ylX mare. Oh i Tom. rnddl. ha, with bar ^ ^ ^ g.t.

which our face, wear when we are think- at »“«• y „dile lnd bHdl« down, lodge wai vacant. It was usually lnbeb 
log of thoaa whom wa »o»m H« He^ook . « matteflngl "Lord have Ited by the coachman, but the last had

ryi-ijrSWiLS
f»ee be will bring to her, aui of th. powa, harneseroom, trying to ^ eoUmt^ na, dri«
she hse to charm hti waartneeaaweJ* . ho A, D f»» came to her in every beat Another rueh of thought ■ wept through

The "1 will, mamma,” which was .he 1. thinking, too of her mother .last word Dead bl‘ ht Qot the Lre ; Eileen’s mind lntho» loog.econd. which
spoken In answer, would not have been wish and how she tried to obey It. And of her ru ,aT0îUe,înd she mechani elapsed before they came to the wood 1
àudlbû to anyone else In the room- .be might think wUk tt“th’b,f ah*|rl and -alTy patted the animal’s neck a. she stood Was she not g ring to dl.l Aud .t 
ecarce wai It heard by the angel who stood have pntlosophlzed, that to bii a, girl » - J V eighteen years of age — the world which
wâîffcg. But It wa. spoken ln a kiss to be eighteen year, of age, and to lova byJL m< up,,, bad shone eo bright before her wa,already
which made the words as solemn as a vow. and to be loved by one ■ ,athe'» to *>« 1<p /h i^ve 0f q Miss, where are in darkness. And the romances of youth
And the eye. of the dying woman closed supremely happy, as earthly happineas end Ilia was over. All this occurred to
again, and her features seemed more peace goea. , ,h 1 ,, g , * , a„ i „y » she repeated ln a her, not with regret, but aa dull fact, felt
fSl than before. Then a man came into A eoft knock came to the d°c'- . . “J pt P Tom obeyed silently, only as she felt the presence of the night
the room, on whose face was written that „ld housekeeper entered «ame fainter tone^^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ _bJer lo„ {oI h„ father, that alone wa.
augol.h of the strong which only those round to the hearth, ■*'0.ke^‘d'L. EffeLn lawn • keen on the gras. " Eileen leant left to her now, and her mother s word.

r ” t . ,, ® aSK* » sa was & ;Kc- svr. -a srs^-ïæ. --t
Eileen loved her father after thst as brought me up didn’t sav that •” Slo had not known till then that she held merciful—and—and—

fitber waa never yet loved by bli dnogh- Why Mary d , J ■ I ldlng whip In her hand ; how ihe got It A hundred yard, mote ,
ter. lint In the early day. of their .111 c laughed the girl. » » * 8 Qopfalve to!d, she touched the spot, and the pony went faster stlH, »• if
tlon her love .earned to meet w th no re- •• No ! but your^eyc^i .aid It Lord b e I t ^ oke u ber. be, too, felt the danger, lhen, at the Jut
pn n.e And when her father looked at them. You don t know half what they m re , Q d Flo. then !" The moment, aa the reality of all that had
her lt wa. with that fierce grief with cin .ay without you .peaking a word. Good 1 t"0 know that ehe w«. happened came home to her, the fear of
which we look at the thing, which remind And - well It waa l»«‘bec.u.I wa. ‘D”dl1 a‘naid,p,ang.t once Into a death, that fear which 1. more phy.leal 
ne of a dead hot-e or a lo.t love ; ao that lonely that I came up, and 1 thought you cal P,^» d *(ter h„ tm ,be than mental, overcome her. A alokenlog 
Eileen grew efrald, and orly ventured to might be the same. yaut,bed In the gloom, thtn walked back defire to scream, to die, to have It all over
Witch unseen the «tern features, and won- “lam never lonely when papa t. away, vanished l R He went |nt0 tbe oppIe,Md her. But .he abut her lip. 
der with a child’, timid patience when the Mary, for I can think of him better whe 'l“ J room ,eiched for a pipe, put lt tightly, ehuddeting with the effirt, and 
old light would come back to them, and he 1. away ; when he Is he[e * k‘” ““ ?nto y, mouth without lighting It, sat closed her eyes, from which the tear, were 
why he, who h»d always been so gentle tlmeto think, I am ao busy looking after {Ja th® nlght. felling. Yet even in that tart agony o
with her, should now seem so strange^ him. , . . r. Afre, • f«w minutes the pipe item broke I apprehension she remembered to draw her
Then ln her own room at night she would “It’s you that does lo > V d the b3Wl fell to the ground ; he 1 slender figure to Its full height.
CSV for hour, together-cry out of mingled too," and the old women aimed the fire off and ‘i bowl leu to ra. gro. Tbe. yacad put th. spot,
wonder and grief, thinking lus of her .gain ; "ay, faith, be oouldn t hare a did not seem u notice It. at The pony fell. Another ! A faint sound
own sorrow than of that which she longed better one to mind him, surely—devil a At first Eileen could not think of betweeen a sigh and scream—and a nolae
to console but could not. In her father’s better.” A few momente reflection and t0 do ; bat now the ««'elle took away ^ ru,tlad iea»u In the distance — and
Dicseuco ehe never cried—only watched she turned to Eileen, who was watching her physical prostration. k,t ”;’ then again the roaring of the rustling
hm riwav. cud did little thing, for him her amusedly, and resumed : "Dr you „t free from the tension of he. nerves, »“> *8™

y ’ the eelfiihneM of hi. | know, Mise, the master has no call to ba began to work rapidly. There was one Both o( them had been thrown forward
fence ln her way, at the foot of ths lawn {be tbe ludden atop aa the pony fell,
—* loose atone wail ; the mare knew lt » * ^ foim remained leaning forward
well ! lt waa nothing. And than » gallop ft0Dt ,all of the car. Her father
round the lake to the road ; then ehe her |lde ,n an lnlUnt “ Eileen !
wonld turn loose the mare and wait for n0 anlwer. He took the silent
her father. And he would come and find j hi. arma, staggered blindly up
her there, and .he would tell him what "enu.-“=” th. houu - Inti th.
brought her, and then—oh I «he knew hlm and |aid U on a sofa. He un-
io well, he would laugh at her, and say J*d the heavy ulater. The face wu
she dreemed It all. And they would drive ... , ,be tearl nob yet dry on It.
back and be would be klll,ed-‘h* P"h*PJ And JnPthe white dress, just under the

she had come ‘o meet htm. She bad often (ltll ,p0t, then atrnggled, and fell
,0 meet him there before bat that ^ ^ ground „uh a gt*,

«ever miou ^ . went from one to the
night was warm. And thon—she aaw_the j0* wb|Be, licking alternately
rest without thinking further. And at ,g blnd th.t hung over the side of
the end of lt all she aaw her imother si face P f> md tb# Uvtd face noon the floor,
with tbe peacelnl smile It wore when she o.G.L, in Irish Monthly.
saw It last. __________ _ , ____________

They were nearing the wail. She JOSEPH'S DIGNITY.
could scarcely see it about a hundred ST. JOSEPH S uitzMi r.
yarda ahead ; her slender band* tight, Wg know Qur Ble„ed Mother’s place, 
eoed on the reins in an endeavor to pul Rnd n$xt tQ ber we rank her glorious 
the mare together for the leap But the Alone in her immaculate coo-
animal knew it well ahortened her.tr de arouse. Alone .n^^^ priTUege<
as ehe neared it, and flew over it at ‘he a*P‘e(J nQ Ptber creature. But in 
.pot, merelj brushing ofl a atone with ° Ï aeeond to her we ven-
one of the hind hoofs. “Good tlo, g™== , = / of man, things the
then!" NOW the way «as clear h^' Bp^ken definitely, but
Another flick of the whip and “>« those who tell ua that
flew past them ; and toe excitement of we love to ^ cQt ,eH Tere.
‘bat night gallop and the wi dness ol it nis^p V ^ Jobn the Baptist’. ; that he 
went through her, and ebe thought o jnt0 tbi, „0rld pure, though con-
nothing, only watched the bushes plung , ein Assuredly bis life waa
ing by and the gleaming waves of the holv—free from any deliberate Bin.
lake. A few minute, brougnt them to “^h^oReffetc.fl. him a ju.t man. 
tbe gate leading out on the road. ‘ ^ fu„ , ,0 wae hie prepare

Was she In time Î She sprang from the ti(m fm the work 0l Gad, which went on 
_ and tried to takeoff the brlble She tlU he arrived at the very prime of man 
could not. She led the animal bask «orne bood wben the Father who had selected 
dta'.auce and turned her loose lu ihe field ; hjm ’for tbe 6p0U8e of the Immaculate 

back, opened 'he g»te, and took bet Motner bie88ed the nuptials of Mery and
Joseph — the holreat ever contracted. 
Divine Providence decreed this marriage 

If she wae {jr tbe reason given by the Fathers :
that the Virgin Mother might he pro 
tected in her honor and in her flight ; 
that Christ's sonship in David might be 
seen ; and that the mystery of the Incar- 
nation might be concealed from Satan.

Through this sacred marriage S;. 
Joseph became the foster father of Christ, 
the head of tbe Holy Family, the savior of 

be seen. his Saviour, the representative of the
Again she heard a sound ; It grew pltber Heaven, and the faithful min- 

loader ; lt was tbit of a car. A hollow In |lter of the Holy Ghost, 
the road kept lt ont of hearing for some Standing out In the dimness of the 
moments ; then the noise came dearer hidden life as the shadow of the E anal 
than before A vehicle was coming down Father, his glory la second only to Maty e. 
the hill toward» her -, she could not move. Wlth duties added day by day, such as 
The horse shied at the white object by the ne,CI came to another man, and grace 
roadside. A voice from the car said, corteepondlng, his career, though bound 
“ Steady, boy,” then louder, ‘ What Is by the lowliness of Bethlehem and Egypt 
that 1" It was her father Toe answer and Nrz.ueth, waa one of triumphal 
came very low. "It la I, papa but It advaoce ln the waya of Q id. Glorious 
was heard. Her father sprang from the llfa 80 fa[thfully spent ! Glorious Grace 
car. ao fruitfully employed ! Glorloua dignity

“E leen, darling ! what maineea la a0 worthily filled I 
this!"

“ l came to meet you, papa 
“ Without a cloak on atich a night !"
Eileen felt the tearl rial g “You 

were very late, pspa."
Her father detected the quiver In her 

voice ; he could not see her face, or he | 
would have read a tale ln It, but he feared 
lest she might think he wae vtxed with i

When hheJNimw H#*e«

Whan she eomes bome again t

ill FoDyspepsia XïïA thousand the
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EILEEN'S TRUST.
Eileen’s mother was dying. The don 

tor bad given that laat shake of the heed 
which bade farewell to hope ; end one 
hour In tbe next few wee lated to carry
'^^Etlecn'lmd been kneeling1» long time by 

the bed, ge/ 'ng at the still lorm that lay on 
lt, In a trance of horror Into which death s 
presence throw, tb. young. At last she 
could bear It no longer, snd when the 
nurse left the room for n moment she 
climbed on tbe bed and laid her warm 
cheek against tbe cold one that pressed 
the pillow. The mother vpentd hat eyes 
wearily. Toey were lull of the pain of 
death. She turned a little t0"1,d the 
child, and said, slowly and at broken Inter 
vale, " Eileen, love. I am leaving you 
and your father. He will have to on. 
but you. Oh, It la h».d I I eould Uve 
a little longer for hlm ! God e wl.l be 
mine ! But promise me, Eileen, that you 
will love tod watch over him, as I tried to 

do.”
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____OBJECTS OF THE------j

NEWYORKCATHOUC AGENCYwere

*Tbe ndvaotages and conveniences of this

Aïrft î.™eV,i raf*h.Ohe:,htï,aheeâ,h0,.- 
en le trade nf l de metropolis, »ud “»» com- 
nieted such arrengements with the leading 
manufacturers and importers as enable It 
to rarchase 111 any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rate», Idas Retting lie proflts or 
commissions from the Importers or maou- 
facturer*, and hence—

2nd. No extra commt**1onH are '•barged It* 
patronh on pnrctintea made tor them, and 
giving them bet-tdes tbe benefl . or my ex
perience and lacllltlee in tae actual price*
Cb3rd*eHnould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trade* 
nr lines of goods, tbe writing of only one 
letter to this Ageocy will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders Betide*, 
there will be only one express or freight
°b th* Person* outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such good# 
all the flame by sending to this Agency.

5th Clergymen and Religious Institution* 
and ths trade buying from Hal» Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual d iscounV

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly aud conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy any
thing send your Older* to

:

to that terrible

i1

!

beyoung — „
said to the Blessed Slater Margaret Msry 
in her behalf. She did not ask that the 
prayers be sstd for her recovery, but 
simply that “God’s wtU rosy be msde 
plain to her.” This wu done by the Sisters 
nt dally Mur, and Sister Baptists, s friend 
of the young Sister Mary Pbilomenn, 
visited the Istter’i cell sud t flared up a 
“ novenn ” In private prayer. The blessed 
relic wu given to the suffering Sister, as 
also a phtnl of holy water with which to
bathe her swollen and bleeding eyes, catholic Acencv, G Bs-c’a- Sl„ New Yors. 
Walla undergoing an especially bitter NE™ *UK
paroxysm of pain on Wednee’ay night, 
the young Slater placed the blessed relic on 
her tongue snd swallowed It

THE MIBSCULOUB CORE 
Thursday morning Slater Msry Pkllo- 

mena awoke suddenly. The laat bell for 
Mass wu Bounding through the convent.
The young Slater felt a strange pricking 
just above her left eye, and lifting her 
hand to the .pot, .he felt a foreign metal
lic enbitaoce. Thli ehe gruped with he. 
finger., pulled lt out, aud eat tramfixed 
with utonlehment and awe.

The ettaoge object was a needle, and 
just at It. point, tran.fixed, wu the 
blessed piece of linen which .he had swal
lowed and that had once touched the heart 
of the dead Sister Margaret Msry. The 
Slater at once ran to the cell of the Mother 
Superior, and even u ihe ran she felt her 
disease leaving her. Within an hoar Sister 
Msry Phllomsna wu entirely well. She 
had gone from the mother’s cell to the 
chapel, and when the other Slater, gathered 
about her there wu not a true of her 
richness or suffering visible, nor hu there 
been since.

The Bleared Sister Margaret Mery wu 
a French nun of the Visitation Order, and 
renowned for her exceeding piety, extreme 
austerity of life, and the power of seeing 
vision, of heavenly objects Invisible to 
other eye.. She Is, a. stated, a candidate 
for canonization in the Oburch, and tbe 
miraculous care of Slater Msry Phllomma 
will go to her credit among the number 
of well-attested miracle, necessary to be
shown before ebe can be canoniz'd. _________

Slater Mery Philomena stated that she /-«oMNJER JI eL HOTEL, 51 and 59 Jarvis 
had no recollection of eve, having 1»^ 

swallowed or been pierced by a needle, and comfon«. ferma *UI0 per day. M. Don-
conld offer no theory of how the danger- kelly Prop. _______

piece of steel could have gotten so 
her brain. She only knew that ehe

A ehot!

unnoticed ; end In , ...
beiesvement ho said to himself that a out so late i
child ten years old could not know or " Why, Msry dear 1 It a the pony he 
mea,are the depth of his lone or her own. has to night. He always takes the pony 
and he ecldom looked at her or thought of when the nights are dark.

. “You're right, Miss j it’s the ponyj: ;jsi. %" =,:»,‘î z;x
Siindïw. d’ “hl«,lh J’oiuî "I M«ï‘ JW8.™»,». » In.,». =».

early on her young life—those night dews or is it that you don t like waiting up so 
In which the fiiwera of the soul bloom late yourselll"
fairer while the body withers. Bat one “That’s just what lt Is, Mlie—It • not 
evening when E.leen had gone to bed and fair to me to be keeping me up eo late, 
her fitber w.a passing to get a book which .ad I’d tell him that, If I was yon, that 
ho had left lu hi, room, he thought be U'e not fair to me, and that I U have to 
beard someone speaking In that of hie give him warning on the hesd of It sod 
daughter. He opened the door gently. She made a last savage daeh at the fire 
El*en waa kneeling in her night dreae by before continuing. ’ Lnd bless you, you 
her bedside. And thli was what he heard : don’t know the wickedness that e out now,

“An’ oh, God ! do make paps love me you don’t ; and I’m thinking yon couldn’t 
a ll-tle as ha used to, for I cannot mike know It If you tried. And she vanished 
him do what mamma asked me unless You hastily aa if to avoid questioning, 
do - and mike him let me dine with hlm E leen thought over this Hidden enigma 
always, lust,-id of sending me to nurse, for a few minutes. She did not under- 
for 1 know I could make him lees sorry stand ln the least whet it meant, but she 
for minims If he would only look at me felt vaguely disturbed, bhe took a light 
and kies me often. And make him not cloak, pat on » deerstalker i cap of her 
frown “hen be looks at mo, for that father’., leaned agaln.t the chimney piece 
„,kM me afraid. And I don’t want to for a moment, lo iking at the gold clock 
be afraid of papa, for I love him eo much, that itood on lt ; then, obeying an uneaev 
\od make him let me stay with him ln impulse, slipped out Into the night, and 
the library for I know he doesn't read took ber way down the avenue. Ihe dog 
there but only thinks about mamma, did not notice her departure for a few 
And 'he doesn’t know that mamma Is seconds ; then he sprang up and tried to 
happy or be wouldn’t be so sad, but I do follow her, but his first effort closed the 
W.O.B I saw her face before ehe went half open door ; be walked round the 
away And make me keep well, bscanse room, and crouched down opposite It. 
mamma told mo something, and I cannot The night wa. dark and wild but warm 
do it it You make me ill. And I am leaves were falling from the tall trees
netting 111 because papa,” here the childish that fringed the avenue ; the wind rolled 
voice quivered ami the childish form heavily overhead, and gusts came down at 
Jhn«k-1“ doesn’t love me." Intervals Into the shelter and olayed with
lh“ l-’ileen There waa a world of Eileen’s long dark bait. She walked 
Hfl Jrion 10 that one word. The child slowly, listening to the grumbling w ud 
ïurmul and found herself in her father's and tne leaves rustling on the grayel at 

aud the love ebe wanted in her her feet. She was not afraid but her 
father's eyes. " Eileen, darling!" he sense of hearing was made keener by 

: 1 U I did not think of you—and ”— I striving to detect the sound of her father « 
but his words were stopped by kiseee. trap amongst the other noises about her 
He wrapped a rug around the child, Just wben she had walked half way down 

nobbing with iiy, and carried her the avenue, she stopped eudd-nly ; she 
to the library tire, and there poured thought ehe had discerned sums strange 

her all the manly tenderness of his noise a little way on and to the left, In 
nature which alii ction had frozen up, the wood which there bordered on 
«oi her nnlie came at longer intervale, path She drew aside Into the wood, stole 
and ehe slept, tired out wilh happiness, on a few paces, and listened Thiels what 
Aud long alter that he eat watching her ebe heard in pauses of the wind :
Bleep and thinking how like her bis “Aud my child nigh dead before-to 
deed love must bave been wben young, emigrate, that’s the word herald—and she 
and accusing himself for the change in died on the rock, and tbs night, and the 
he? w“be bad not noticed And Lain th.t bad! On! the murderous 
the'look iu bis eyes, when towards mid rultisn ! Another drop—tben syou will 
niebt be gently laid the sleeping child be strong for the work.
Aer bedi and knelt to pray by its Bide, The voice was not that of ao old man.

nugure-d well lor the success ol Eileen’s but It was weak aud querulous, 
aug o When did you say he’s like to be
Pr*j,er’ ......................................... I here ?" This voice was more manly, but
’ -Right years paused away—years made aim ist gruff tn its stern Intei nlty. 
happy for father and daughter by mutual “It will bill o clock any way ; hes
A orttinn 1 K°U® to get the tCUl*

Again the famine came to Ireland. Iu “ The devil another he’ll get this ride of 
the splendor of late summer a wind rote hell, I'm thinking And then foll“"8d 
tn the east with fierce beat by day aud muttered Imprecations, and gloomy, half- 
fiarce cold b’v night. It blew steadily for humorous ravtnge.“ibS’H*’o.vrsr,
eaOiit In the country the people made reply told her that It was her fatoei they 
merry In the dusty crossways, rejoicing ln were talking about Her heart throbbed 
■ he heat aud the promise of a rich harvest so that she could hear It above the sound 
But one day the wind ceased, the yellow of tha voices —even abjve the wind 

daikened. thunder atorma followed, Only by a supreme 
X that night It rained as It aeldom ratal hid escaped f.lntlog bhe retraced her 

In IreUnd.8 0.i the second night after | .Ups .lowly tlU out of hearing, and then upon on
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GUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

JAMES REID "ÂND COMPANY,
118 DnndM street. London, Ont.
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PEALS & CHIMES 

FOR CHURCHES.4
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells. 

House Bells, 
k Hand Bells.

L

J.uiN Taylor & Co. arc founders of the most 
n-.-f’d liing* of WU win h have been cast, mclu-

Great Paul welching In-Line H.cxrt. 2-qr«. l-'-los

E Catalopw* (f- Free.are
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JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,

Loughborough. Leicestershire, knglana.

ffi

UNDERTAKERS I
Wholesale and retail. Outalde the com- ■ 

bine, Alwaya open. *
R. DRISCOLL * CO. 1

1M Rtehmond-at., - London, 0^0*

noifiaW
MANUFACTURING

I
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mare

I

post -in the r .ad.
Was she In time ? Her fragile form was 

quivering with excitement, 
la e! Five minute epast ten. Tne dark- 
nes' wa- growtug lighter. There was a 
m I'-o, 'hen, e-imewhere behind those fly
ing cl ud. Another five minutes passed. 
S'e thought she hoard sc»- ; lt was only 
a dlstaut groan of the wtod. A thought 
occurred lo her ; she would take off her 
cloak, and the white dress under lt could

■

!1 CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Honae, London,

kind in the Dominion. None but nr§w»w 
wort t.nrned ont. Price* elwmy moaT»*k_‘

nest
bad withdrawn lt with the blensed telle 
attached and that her Buffering and sick
ness and disappeared almost In an Instant.

!
now
down
over the

The Single Tax.
The single tax may relieve poverty but 

remedy for painful ailments it cannot 
compare with Hagyard’a Yellow Oil the 
old reliable care for rheumatism neuralgia, 
croup, sore throat, lumbago, colds and 
inflammatory diseases.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ia 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried it 
with beat résulta.

SffiPÏFiwoyojh ipBBXSSB

sOILVE
1
;

A Canadian Case.
A case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, of Shetland, 

Ont., ia remarkable proof of the efficacy of 
Burdock Blood Bitters in Headache. She 
writes . “ For over 40 years I waa a martyr 
to headache, having severe attacks about I 
once a week. Have now used 3 bottles of 
B. B B. and have had no attack for 4 or 5 
months ”

McShane Bell Foundry,

Smmm
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Bells of Pure Copper nml Tm for Churches, 
Schools, Fire Alai ms, Farms, etc. H DLi 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

I
i£

The coughing and wheezing of persona 
troubled with bronchitis or the aethma ia 
excessively harassing to themeelre. and 
auux.viug to others. Dr. Thomas Eclxc- 
tric Oil obviates all this, entirely, safely 
and speedily, and ie a benign remedy for 

soreness, injuries, piles, kidney

t . #6000.00 S vosr la bring nrsdo by John R. 
Ooodwln,Troy.N.Y.,nt>xnrk for ua. Hrailer,

, you msv not nmke ua much, but %>e rsn 
Uiij*teach y. uqulrklv how to earn from #5 to 

a .lay at the »i*n, and more aa you go 
on. Both arxes, all age». In any part of __
America, you can commence at home, gtv-, lameness,

| and spinal troables.
1 As AN AID to internal remedies for akin 
! dieeaBSs, Dr. Low's Sulpher Soap proves 

very valuable,

MENELLY & UOMPANJ 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEU.

Favorably kno«r& to tbe pub'!- f'0"*
1826. Church Chapel , 8rbooi; Fire A-* w
and olhuT bcus. also. Chimes ana à uat».! hereffort ol the will ihe “ My darling child, take my coat and alt 

the car ; we shall be home ln no1

£?■ ,
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